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ECCLESIASTICAL CATENDA.
Jury, 1876.

Friday, 14-St. Bonaventure, Bishop, Confessor,
and Doctor oi the Chucb.

Saturday, 15-St. Henry, Emperor, Confessor.
Sunday, 16-Stria SUNDAY AFTER PENTEcosT. Our

Lady of Mount Carmel.
Monday, il-St. Alexins, Confessor.
Tuesday, 18-St. Camillus of Lellis, Confessor.

. SS. Symphorosa and Companions, Martyrs.
Wednesday, 10-St.'Vincent of Paul, Confesor.
Thursday, 20-St. Jerome Emilian, Confessor.-

St. Margaret, Virgin and Martyr.

NOTICE.
Owing te the large amount of space hitherto

occupied by the insertion of notices of addresses
and presontatiaus, and the publication of educa-
tional and bazaar prize lists, pic-nics, &c., in justice
to ourselves we have decided that for tie future we
shall charge such matter at the rate of ten cents
per line.

NEWS OF THE WEEK.

Latest despatches from the seat of war report
that General Tchernayeff was retreating towards
the Servian frontier, that his army was demoralized,
and that te had lbeen dismissed.

Mehemet Ali as abandoned the attack on Saits.-
char,

A great battle was fought at Pirot on Monday,i
between the Servians and Turks, but the result badi
net transpired as we went te press.,

The Paris correspondent of the Timeu, reviewing<
the Eastern situation, says ;-" It is the opinion of
competent men that nothing decisive bas yet oc.t
curred. All that is now transpiring must be con-1
sidered as a mere series of attempts by the Serviansi
te join the Montenegrins, and such a jluction, i

when effected will be the real beginning of war." 1
Intelligence has been received fro ithe Herze-

govina that the Mohammedans of Nicsics, Presjeka,c
Garansko and the pla t a Of Gatschko have petitionedN
the prince of Montenegro to protect their hives and i
property.

A St. Petersburg telegram states that the black
plagne tas made it appoarance En PersianÊKmdis.
tan.9

Despatcbes to the Paris papers from Snemlin state1
that General Tchernayeff's line of retreat through a
Nisfava Vallley Es threatened by the Turkiha con- e
mandera. The defeat of a portion of the army t d
Akpalanta bas necesaitated the removal of the ln-
surgenta' headquarters to Paratchin, and prepar- t
ations are being made for the transfer of the seat c
of Government te Krajujevacz. i

A return of owners of land in Ireland bas just b
been issued. The number of owners ofone acre i
and upwards, it appears, ia 32,614: the area of f
land owned by them 20,150,612 acres; and the 
ratable valuation £12,052,809. Thete are 36,144 m
-owners of les fthan one acre, the area owned by c
them being 9,065 acres, and the valuation £1,30,- t
490. The total uramber of land owners in Ireland a
la, therefore, 68,'58 ; the total arca, 20,150,678; c
and the total valuation, £13,419,258. I

The Titme special from Glasgow says ;-" Owing b
to the unprecedentedly protracted depression of 
trade some of the mill proprictors here and in other a
districts of Scotland have notified their employees of t
.a ten per cent, reduction in wages. This will affect i
many thousands of persons, and some ofthe work. I
mon will probably strike. a

The boce della Verita gives a list of the twvelve t
churchea and six achools in connection with Protes- t
·tantism at Riome. Commenting on these statistics, 'I
and on the flood of Protestant tracts distributed, it h
says: "Certainly they will never, as you say, malte t:
a Roman a Lutheran, a Calviniast, a Waldensian, an s
Anglican, a Methodist, or a Baptist, but they wil! E
make him bad enough. They vill make him aui
Infidel, for an Italian who la no longer a Catholic is
an Infidel. And when we have a sceptical Rome I
.with' these ardent passions and this increasing po-
.verty,-it vill be a fine Rome and a fine prospet for
you niggards. Keep your monoy, but remember that fi
the fire will net respect your coffers.. i

Suffragan Bishop Taniszewski is again summoned
.before the tribunal of Posen for having granted dis- t
pensations in the districts of Deutsch-Crone. tL

The Reys. Moeser and -Dronia, for Schlagentzitz c
w

'had ta appear before the tribunal of Gross-Strelits h
to answer the charge 'et baving removed 'lte Holy
Sacrament and the hel' water from te church 0f i
KJutschan after Mr. Mucke bad left it to become
State priest of the parish of Gross-Strehlitz. The s
court condemned thxe two priesta te sui 'anti two c
months. d

Cathoiics'lose eue church atter another ; nov it is a
tcevw of Bochuma, which Es orderedi by' lIe Gev- g
et-amont to hand aven a bieautiful cturct to- fixe
" Olti Catholica." .as

The weli known membher etflhe Prussaîn Landtag, o
Canon Dr. Thissen, cf Limburg, Es se dangerously' t:
iiiltâàt it -waù theughit necessîry' te give him lte t
Laat Sacraments 'b

Ttc nov law ccorning Uic righl t fm ntat-jev- e'
seon for thre adminîstration et Churchi proport>' En o'
Catholicodioceses En Germiany' bas just beena pub- c'
iished ànd "ili came lidt force on the 1sf af October. ft

A numberlof Catholic priests wished fliceother cm
day to assemble En a privateroom efthtie baol ut bi
Empol toediscuss soe~ dhurch mattera of their dis-, te
.trlct, but sourcely' huad they entèredithe hotel, vwhe» \s

alf of the 19th century when the world expects a d
ill of indictmeunt as persistently as a bill of fare, fo
ven before banging a Papist. But Spain has t
vidently done something wrong, if it be only the
rime of ot coming up ta the Globe standard, and th
the Globe, bath wrath accordingly. . As fa aswe p
an gather, the cause of this genonerous editorial out- t
urst is, that the Spatish Gavernment bas inter. la
ered witb certain learned professera' emebom and
omewhere iu' their, teuching and these learned ti

oot of Olivet) in order that th' sameM ay be seen I
o descend thereon that ascended therefrom.
But a certain geographer and'engineer bus proved
at the resurrection of all mankind is utterly im- i

nsible upon this ocean covered globe off ours, and I
hat it would require;cthe creation of another and
rger earth to hold all mankind, e
If it requires geographer and engineer tó rove j

his, it requires-only a little common sense to dis- i

II t rdee the aston-BpQ picesqrgO5nt appeared, âd~i~dUcatn
iahed pnites t' dispèrse, s8.such-iMeetings:could
-net be ta]erated.-

Viciare Drazlowki, whó, since September last,

administered the parish of Kuton by oider ef the

Governmont, bas now been namd .parish priest,
and solemily introduced into bis oflice, by the
Landrath of Birnbaum. Another State priesta the
Rev. Gutzmer, in Lirke, will take charge of the

parish of Gratz, in the province cf Posen.
In Westphalia a great many priests who had

signed the declaration against .non-utborised lay
teachers of religion, have been disniissed as School
inspectors, and at the saine time forbidden to teac h

religion in their own parish schools.
Thirty-six cases of sunstroke occurred in New

York on Monday last.
Thopropeller St. Clair was burned on Lake Su-

perior on Sunday morning, twenty-six persons los.-
ing their lives.

" DESCENDED INTO HELL."

To the Editor oj the Taus WrrnEss.

Si,,-I was once an occupant of a pcw in one of
our City churches, next me was a minister of the.
Churo cf England, in repeating the Creed he sub.
stituted Rades for hell.

In t Maunder's Treasury," or " Universal diction-
ary," I find" bhell defined as "the residenceof wick-
ed spirits.-In Johnson's dictionary the same.

In St. Matthew I find " hell.fire"-In St. Mark I
find " the fire that never shall be quenched." In
Deuteronomy c. xxxii., v. xxii., "For a fire is kindled
in mine anger, and shall burn unto the lowest bell,
and shail consume the earth with ber increase, and
set on lire the foundations of the mountains.'

In other parts of Scripture bell is described as a
place of torment.

In faunder's classical dictionary, I find" Rades,
a title of Pluto,-hell, or the condition of the
dead.n

From the substitution of the word Rades, I pre-
sume the rev. gentleman was of opinion tbat the
signification " the condition of the dead," and not
the actual presence lu "the fire that never shall be
quenched,'-was the understood acceptation cf the
wordsa "He descended into boit". Will yo klnd-
ly favor me with your opinion on this subject.

I arn, Sir, your obedient serv't,
Montreal, 25 June, 1876. EsqumER.

A sufficient answer to this enquiry may be found
in any Catholic Catechism,-where the common
interpretation of the word" hell" is given as refer-
ring te the Limbu in which the seuls of the just
who had died before the coming of the Messiah
were detained until the gates of heaven should be
opened by the death of Christ. But the very
words of the Creed are enough te show that hell
does net bere mean "the condition of the dead." In
fact, the preceding phrases "died and was buried"
more than exhust the idea of death and the grave
suggested by our correspondent: "descended intoa
hell" must therefore mean something more than
"the condition of the dead.?' As to the substitution
of Ilads for hell, it seems te us, to say the least,
very strange : it saveurs of modem paganism and
non-Catholic pedantry.

Without attempting ta discus the question exe-
getically, we shall confine oursolves te the most
generally received explanations of Catholic theol«
;Ians. The passage la thus historically developed.
When our Blessed Lord"I gave up the ghost," Ris
soul, hypostatically united to the Godhead, descend-
ed ad enferos, i. e., to the inforior world, wherein
dwelt the seuls of all whoahad died since the crea-
tion of Adam. Now, of these Pouls some were just,
that is, some ad departed this lIfe after baving
cleansed themselves, with the help of Divine grace,
from every stain of sin; others, tbough unsull ied -
by the guilt of such grievoussin as would part themi
irrevocably from God, were still in many lesser
faults or in the punisliment due to grievous sinsf
aiready forgiven, debtors te the Justice of God,t

when death overtook them ; many, again, were1
cut off in the midet of a career of grievous sin, and@
these last were buried in hell, "the fire that nevert
shall ie quenched." Te the first, the Seul of Christd
came as the bearer, in Ris Divine Person, of the 8
Beatific vision. To the second class Our Lord ç
brought, as well as ta the first, the infinite merits of i
is Passion and Death, thus sbortening their exile r

and putting and end to theirinsolvency. To the mul. i
itude of the damned, says Ballarmine, Jesus came i
n all the terrors of His Justice, as the conqueror of i
Death and Hell, net te dellver the wicked nor ta I
alleviate their pains, but te heap burning coals upon c
Iheir guilty beuda : they L ad spurned His Mercy, c
hey must feel the eterna effects of Fis awfui anger. a
Whetber or no Christ's Seul did descend into the
hell of the damned, Es a vexed question among f
heologians. At any rate, they all admit, as we e
tated above-and this is the main drift of our I

ENQUIREu's letter--that our Lord descended into the
nferior'wvrld, the abodoe! disembedied seuls. e

THE TORONTO " GLOBE" ON EDYUCÂ- I
TION IN SPAIN. o

The Globe in a short- and cursory' article bas a a
irag ait Spain us a Catholic ceuntr>' for interfering lb
n malters cf science :--

tt Ttc position assumed by' Spain towards educa- O
ion, and te scientific educatien and inquiry' lu par- a
icular, is the normal attitude e! a Roman Catholie n

Ith such a Statoeducat nc nt lh aporee and
indered En muany waya. . * s
" Tho difficulties whichi beset a liberal education h

n Spain may> lie inferred," &c., &tc.s
The Globe se preciseoin its condenataion ishardly ji

o ln its accusation. lVitat Spain as a Cathelice
ountry' bas danc-bow il bas doua it--why IL bas o
one it--uhen Et bas doue it-where It bas donc t- G

rail lef t te be inferred. This would ho all very' a
ood for lthe ouar>' part o! the great "awakenuing,"' S

when te be a Papiat meant hanging, und lhat vitha t
hort sbrift and small fuver, and when crimes voie l
flouer inrferred tItan proed; but the Globe should wi
ry to remembeir that vo bave geL Ente the latter a

profes 1ra have bioken with the Government En-

contin_e Toes etheGlobeappearssom-whit
illogical à'nd-lnconulstént. The GloUbe'hlieves ln
ilte supr4acy of State.over Churcli, and tl eduty
of the:Stâte to control educatIon. And yet when

the Statéiases that authority which the Globe would
wiah ta give it, (but which soberer and moro learned
men refuse it) the Globe immediately bas its back
-up, and applauds the learned professors for their
rebellion If the state bas the control of educatioln
-surely these learned men should bow before it.-
If the State, is supreme, these learned professora
cannot b aiqireme also. On the Globe'a premises
then, his conclusions are illogical, and therefon
ridiculous.

But the Globe is inconaistent on general grounds.
Were the worthy editor to meet a man sick of the
smal-pox on the streets of Toronto, he would
doubtless ask-How is this ? What are the au-
thorities aboût? Why do they allow this ruan to
be at large ? Where ia the small-pox hospital ?
and why is he not removed to it? gently, If possi.
ble, but forcibly if necessary and quickly. If asked
to explain on what principle the authorities have
power to incarcerate a man in a frec country for
the sole crime of being sick--he would doubtless
answer that public expedience required Et. This
man, he would say, is sick of a bighly contagions
disease-his presence on the streets s liable to
spread the contagion--he may impart it to two or
three others - these two o: three may each
in their turn impart it to two or three - ao on
it may go on multiplying until the whole city s lin.
fected, and turned into a city of death. The liberty
of ane man must be sacrificed for the public good.
Small-pox must b stamped out. Thus learnedly
would the Globe editor discourse doubtless on
.small-pox and contagious diseases in general. And
yet tis learned man, precise and even arbitrary in'
bis treatment ofphysical diseases, bas not one word
to say on the stamping out of moral diseases.-
Nay I so eloquent Es h en lthe cause of these learned
professors, that we doubt much whether he even
recognises those miost dangerous of all diseases-
moral diseases. These professera have doubtless
been trying to inocDlate Spain with some horrid
moral virus. The Spanish Government, by no
means a Catholic Government, but still doubtless
with some lingering Catholic ideas smouldering in
its bosom, bas met the small.pox patient on the
streets, and ordered it to the bospital; and the
Globe, forgetful of its conduct to the Toronto pa.
tient, is impatient at the treatment accorded to the
deeply-spotted Spaniard. Certainly liberalism ia
little consistent with itself.

AN OBJECTION ANSWERED.
You Christian Theologians arguing from revela-

tion assert that ail men will be judged at the last
day in the valley of Josephat. Now how can this
be possible? The world according to your Christ-
ian cbronology has existed nearly 6,000 years. Dur-
ing that time men have crowdvd this earth like
ants upon au1ant.hill-born and dying il quick
succession wConld greatacrowd asibtis im-
plies be placedin so amali a valley? .What, I pray
you, have you Christian Theologians to answer on
this head ?

Answer. We Christian Theologians are little
concerned about this objection, except in as much
as it is apt to mislead the ignorant and unwary. If
a false philosophy would condescend to study that
revelation which it se affects to despise, a littie
more carefully befare advancing these objections it
would save the world and itself no little trouble.

In the first place to set you right on a matter of
fact, we Christian Theologians have never pre.
tended that the valley Of Josephat is to contain al
men. Hence the objection st once falls to the
ground. The passage in Joel (Cap. III.) on which
the location of the General Jndgment es founded
dces not in any way affirm that ail without exception

al blic gathered within the exact boundaries of the
valley ; and until it does, your objection wili not
for a moment hold. If you will consult the chapter
referred to you will find, that enly in the 12th verse
s any reference made to a judgment of the nations
in the valley Of Josephat; and that even there, it
s only asserted, that the Lord will judge tie na-
tions round about; or as the latin bas it " in cir.
cuitu " Let the nations come up into the valley
of Josepbat; for there I will judge ail nations round
abolt? Ilere is no àctual definition of boundaries
-no absolute numerical assertion of number. Your
alse philosophyl s altogether too txacting when-
ever revelation is concerned. The battle of Water.
oo vas not as a matter of fact fought at Waterloo,
but on the plains some two miles distant. And yet
:ven a faIse philosopby taiks about the Battle ef
Waterloo. If thon your historians are se littie precise
n their expressions about ene et the greatest baitles
f aucient or modern times, why> bie so exacting
bout a single phrase used by' a proeesedly' rhapsodai
'ook. The language af prophecy' is net surely' the
anguagoet a provincial land suivey', or ef a corps
f "Sappers and Miners?' Ail that yeu cau con-
istently' exact freom the passage in Joel is-that the
aLlons being gathered together fer judgmont, suchb
proportion et thema shal lfill the valley' as that IL

hall faim the centre ef this vast assembily, tho rest
eing gathered around in circuitu. In fact the par-
age En question does not aven speak et the general
udgment at aIl Eu express termis, but anly' of a
udlgmneni. Some Theologians have EL Es true point.
d eut thec valley' ef Josephat as te place .ef the
enerai Jodgment, but they' have donc se ounly as
probable assuimption, net as an undoubtod fact.
t. Themas says as te how this judgemnt shall-
akce place, and bew mankind shall cerne together
ittle can bec kuown for certain ; novertheleas Et i
rould appcar probable from.Sacred Scriptura, that h
s Our Lord asceuded from Maunt Olivet se ho wil ii
escend thereon (the vulley' of Josephat Es at thail

prove it.I ' factwe suspect that your geographer
'an&enginccr-vhen he mamie 'bIs cai.culatia-n hsd
net eve» the imateniala for beginingIL. 'Wha bas
ever yet seen a glorified body-who tas measured
the space Et requirea ta stand lr? The Apostles it
is true saw On'rDivine Lord after bis Resurrection,
but we no where heur o their haing measureth
space whereon he atood. Wiere thon are the firt
elements of this curlous calculation? For surely
if yen'uold ascertain bow much space a million
glorified bodies will stand l nyou must first know
how much one glorified body. wilLoccupy. But
where has your geographer and engineer found
this? That a glorified human body bas very diffe-
rent properties from those of an ordinary human
body i lprobable from the fact, that whereas Our
Divine Saviour belore bis Resurrection Es no where
related te have passed through atone walls, yet
Immediately after the Besurrection the Scripture
tella us, he came into ;the upper chamberat Jern-
salem, "the doors being shut." Now, if glorified
bodies have such wonderful properties as this
woùld appear to indicate, may it net be, that ton,
twenty, forty, a hundred glorified bodies may stand
in the space which one ordinary body would occupy.
Ras your geographer and engineer considered this?
Or has ho forgotten, that ho is net measuring ba r-
rowfuls of earth or cart loada of sand ?

But ta meet your Geographer Boyal and Engi-
neer point blank, bis calculations must be of the
wildest, as a few figures will shew.

lat. The present population of the globe is in
round numbers about 1,000,000,000. Bossius gives
it at nly 500,000,000 whilst the journalists of
Trevou put it ut 750,000,000. Taking it how-
ever at fte most modern estimate.of one billion
(which Es doubtless an exaggerationf we will for
the sake of argument and te give oui adversaries
every advantage possible, suppose that ever sine e
the creation of the world the same number of peo-
ple have inhabited the earth. This it wil ho seen
at a glance is an immense concession, but we are
generous and are able to give iL, and still prove
your friend the Geographer most wofully astrav in
his figures. That oui concession is an immense
one, Es evident from the fact that for years after the
Creation, and again after the Deluge, it is utterly
impossible that so many men can have been upon.
the earft. Nay 1 it iEs mot probable, that ut no
time previeus to the Christian era was se high an
estimate even remotely approached.

2nd. The time allotted t eoach generatian is
generally allowed to be thirty three years but for
the case of reckoning, te shew our liberality and te
again give oiuradversarles every advantage in the
calculation, we will take it ut thirt (30) years.

3rd. According ta the general Christian chrono-
logy the world has existed less tban 6,000 yeara.
Now dividing 6,000 by 30 leaves ius 2(0 generations
since the creation of the world.

Tiese things beiug grante i the following calcul-
ationa result: Muitipl>' flicgranteti numixer et
inhabitants (one billion) by the number.of genera-
tiens (200) and we have (200,000,000,000) two
bundred billions as the number of men a ionn'up te
the year6000) since the creation of the:wonld.

Nov the question anises, Hait-mucli utandiug
room will these two hundred billions of resurrected
souls occupy. You Geographer Royal says a new
world will be required. We (without goiun into
the calculation, which anyone can verify for him.
self) affirm, that, allowing each man a square foot
te stand on, a tract of 90 miles square (a tract equal
te the areas of the thre icmallest States in the
Union, vis., New Hampshire, Massachusetts and
Mbode Isiand) vil! abundauti>' anifico.

But we will make another calculation for the
beefit of your Geographer Royal, who asks an-
other globe for a valley of Josephate.

The surface of our "ocean covered globe" Es some.
wbat less than (200,000,000) two hundred million
square miles. Of tis about one forth (50,000,009)
is land. Giving one seul te every square foot the
land of our " ocean covered globe" will hold much
more than 1-' quadrillions (French and Unitei
States notation) of resurrected seuls.

We have great respect for Geographers Royal,
but very little for some of their assertions.

VISCOUNT AMBERLEY'S WORK.
Viscount Amberley's work Es at length before the

Christian world. Alas! for the Christian worid !1
By Catholics the work willbe receivedwith feelings
of horror and loathing; by Protestants it will be
variously estimated. Some there will'be who will
be se logical as ta condemn it; others ivill receve
it as the ne plus ultra of Protestantism--as the sole
ultimate lagical conclusion o! Prit-ste .Judgmen...
In as muchi as flic work Es thoroughly legical on
Protestant principles, Viscount Amrberley' worku Es
te be commeondedi ;-in us muchi as Et Es thorougl>
blasphomous anti subversive e! mll religions bellie',
Et is te lie abihorred andi execrmted. As la thre good
Ltte displayed Eu ils publication, opinions ivill
equal>licb dividedi. CaLtholica will bleas andi sEgh
fer rixe Inquisition, which ronderedi thxe publication
atasucirhbooks impossible. Protestants, theugl hbe-
lieving En flic stamping eut systoem us appietd toa
phxysical diseuses, wili yet appludt the ,boidess oft
tira! mether whoe bad flhe courage te senti eutinute tire
verld lthe taintced clethes which bat coeredi the
horridi leproasy under which ber asn succumbedi. As
a vindication e! thre Inquisition and an apology fer
its conduct on the Galileo controversy thie pub.
Lication of this book wviili e mobt valuable. How
many thousands of disgraceful worksflike Viscoint imported oh Government aècount will be cbarged
Amberley's, the Inquisition suppressed or dcterred tbè sanie as ! impoi-ted private account,
from being written will never be knownbut the The Young Irishmens Literary and Beu fit As-
suppression of thousands of pernicious errors is sociation lntqnd boldind tbir inaugural Excursion
surely a noble offset against the Opposition offered and Pic-uic on cthe 25th inst.,whiàh they intend to
to eue truti The squelching o! ene R'o offed make the event of the season. Furcher partioularsto ne ruh. hesqulchngof neRepan'or oneO vill appearnnafewgiaya.
Viscount Amberley were alone enough to cauner- apea Aina feiv daS'

balance the Galileon mistake. We liad thought woe engaged lu thii rnot Lte stère of Mr. M;Mac-
that from the depths of French infidelity'and Con- Pherson, when a brick chiminey', -which had stood
tiiental Freemasery alono such a work couId b'e the general disaster, fll 'to tbe gtdundburying
enanated. Alasi for England that 1 e od among its de brisBaptlst'Achin, aged' 50 years; hie

son;'aged 22 years ,nd'ranother laborernzsùd Marfalen] 80 late 1,One Renan. En a c'entury vnciarocoi Juu-;-Thneib gôraat once did àiaillE r
than enough. As plagues bave theirocycie, *c povr torem'ovhtbeunfortnat Aea4ohinlasbody
did net expect to hemo ta aimilar birth k being frightuiy«niutednd lite qgile.eexina
oon. Viscut Amberley.died yong. H ii'e oung Ach aairseusileandnsscnveyd
lvéd the worldw'vauld not.Nbave had'tj ou a te Hospitàluf-.1 r. o i ai le
bort life Irrevocably mis-spent. Wlthe authon thr 2arrstiEn aNeêry oLical.at.J

et " An àMnayis" '(whi) je ne aais) "c
1Religions Beol7' as in' bis' Perambuator hie

<aller, the toc fumos Lord Joh eb rethe
Wise called the little Lord," ud whom
doclared as "too eak for his place," was writing
that Durham letter which was to expose to the
world the depths of English ntlerance and the
weakness o! Engliash etatesmen. Ac Nupoeon j,
never prospered after Avignon, and was se unfor.
tunate as to' lèave a nephew to perpetuate, by bis
imbecility, th rui» of bis house, sote littie
Lord, after the Durham letter, becme nobody, and
bis son as beautifully aucceededln making himself
less. Surely thore la a Nemresis in all this.

ANOTr LIE NAITS».
Thet s-called Evangelical press of this city is

never tlred oetraking up all kinds of stories with
whicb ta regale the fanaticiam of their readers, A
favorite mode is to dress up some trifling incident
se as ta magnifyiEt into a gross outrage, and if
liero e no incident ut all, then the fertile brai

of the editor or correspondent la never at a lbss to
invent some starting instance of the ferocious dis.
position of the Catholic population againt their
Protestant acigirs. Frequenîly those incidents
are said to have occurred En some ont of the way
place and as no one takes the trouble to investigate
the matter, the affair laiallowed ta go unchulionged
and become an historical fact for future use. Que
of the lies recently invented was the alleged burn.
ing of the home of a pervert from Catholicityat ot-
·ter Lake. This appeared in an obscure Fxeuchjon.
ai cao th Dc Aurore-tbe'statemnent was copied
mie flie Duilp I/Ines antv o we were calîcd upoa to
speak on the subject. We freely gave our opinion
at the time. We did not believe thatayîhiug of
the kind ha occurred, but if sudI au outrage lost
beencommitted, we expressed the hope that the
perpetratora of the offence might be dealt with, as
such miscreants deserved. We have since then
soughs to fd out the exact state of affaira lu con-
nection ith thisru matter, and baving communicat-
ed wila the most reliable persons in the vicinity of
the supposed outrage, we find that the whole affair
is a malicious falsehood, circulated by the lying
journals that originated it for the purpse of breed.
ing disunion in our midst. The following is a
a correspondence lately received by us in avswer
to our inquiry on the subject.

To the Editor of the TRUE WirEss.
Dear Sir,-In reply to the correspendenclaIe!>

published iEn the columns of the L'Aurore Ibog
leave te atate that Gravelle whose log hantiy was
destroyed by fire was not previous ta hiEs "conver-
sion, a member of the Catholic Church; that bis
neighbors never bothered their heais about bis"new creed." The Isanctimonions daily" rhould
bave mentioned that the same fire had consumed abouse far more valuable, belonging te a "non con-
vert." TheI "converted propriertor"of the log shanty
bad previous ta fte burning, removed bis furniture,
anti pitceo bis tout about bis fatlier's§ place. No.
body knows who committei the deed and by what
motive the parties were actuated. The "Catholic
religion"hat n liand in thia kind of work, and,
the correspondent of the L'Aurore 18 wrongtu lay
the iam bon therCatholics. Whatever informa-
tien isehtuined Ihraugli tut I"cliannel» muat ho
taken "cuc ugrano sais. Every one is well aware
tuat truth neverpollutesthe columne of the L'Aurore.

W. H. S.
Lasrs, Jnl>y 10th, 1376.

HOME RULE.

The Regular Monthly Meeting of the Mon-
teal Branch Of the Irish Home une League
took place in the St. Patnick's Hall, on Wedneg-
day evenlng last, Mr. J. J. Currau, Q. C.,
Vice-President, in the chair. As the weather
was threatening ail the afternoon and the rain
poured down lftorrents at the time of the openizg
of the meeting, there was barely a quorum present.
Mr. Curran called the meeting e order and an-
nounced tbat the Council of Management had
corne ft the conclusion that owing te the absence
of the respected President and so many of the lead-
ing members of the organization, during the vaca-
tion menths, that it would be better te adjourn
until the monili o! Sepl,'muber. This vus agnocti

t. It vas aiso anueuncet bat the Constitution
and By-Laws bat lbeen prepared, revised and should
be placed in the bands of the printer forthwith,
The organization is deligbted at the prospect of a
visit from Mr. Butt during the present season, as
Wel as from Mr. C'Connor Power, who made so
favorable an impression during his recent stay
amongst us. In fact, the citizens generally are on
the qui vice to give a hearty reception te Ireland's
distinisbed sons.

ONTARJo Coaan LIGHTrNING CoNDUcTous.-In ani-
other comne uwil! be tound an advertisment o! a
New Lighitning Riod Conutmctor. Thtis invention Es
likel>' to aurpass ailloes lu te samie line. A let-
ton freux flic Rot-. Father Dowd, parish priaest f S.
Ptrick's, testifying the auperior mierits of theso Cen-
du<.tors wviili e readi with interest, andi ail whoa
know îLe Rer. gentleman are avare fthic there
muet lie sothing uncemmoul>' good about thb
invention le bave inducedi hEm te write sucb &

certificate in ifs favor,

Lord Duffeuin louves about the' 'ond a! this
mntIt, for bis tour across Lte confinent te BriLtiIt

receb ie fructiEn future liai dutable gooda,


